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charity aud is ambitious for that integri-

ty which will be the chief inheritance of
Mrs. Bowser sat darniDg a hole in the

his children.
N. Y. Herald.

heel of Mr. Bowser s sock the other even
God's love is our religion; human luve
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Mrn. Bowser, if all wives were like you
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A man caonot live long in Biichr f A grandest picture which the imagination
there would be but few divorces in this world as this without having his curiosity can conceive is that of the cross, with the

world." excited. He sees the clouds floating md above it, "God so loved the world 'XT'.
"That's real good of you," she replied alovo his head, and the stars in the that he sent his only begotten son;' undSarsaparilia The Old Friendillimitable ether bevond. At one period ,i, thatas she looked up with a smile. ul an earthly

kind of love
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SKiri M C LIFE j the earth springs into new life, and the i11)lnB j w,it., iw mm
fields ond orchards break into blussuuiH. ,iru ,M r mother and ehildn ii around

"You are a woman in a thousand," he

eoutioucd as he rose up and walked

around. "While hundreds of wives in

this town are gadding around this even

" For l ight years, I was, most of
tlif time, a groat stilTerer liiini con.
lii;iliun, kidney trouble, anil i

so that my ciiiistitittiuii

loter oo the sun pours out his torrid heat ,i i,,.,,rtilsim. to livu their little lives
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f.lil.-- Viil
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you lost
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1, ti. at never
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tliat's what
at ho Hi' (ion t'f this
J,vr i:.,'ili.-ini'- . mid

n it '" l.orstiiided

and blossoms are magically changed into

emed t Ik' cnmiilcti'lv liniki'ii fruit; with the passing of the months the
in mutual helpfulness and look forward

to another Home, where there arc no

tears, by whose door no hearse, ever tum

ing you are looking after your husband s

welfare. I don't always speak of thesemfnt&iI EmI va IcTnnMP, H iliiu'ii. 1 was imliii-ei- l tip try pot.pl:hilling frosts stay the flow nf sap m tl
irtirnrv a IF"' 111 AVLK'S Siirsiiiiiirillti. ami tiink

forest, and nature acts as tliounh she hadlittle things, Mrs. Bowser, but I see and
nearly seven buttles, with such ex--

done her dav's work and was preuarinfully appreciate them just the same.
bles, in whose vi inity is no ehurehvuid,

but where the departed wait fur the

coming of those who have not yet been

summoned.

for rest: then the snows fall, like a warm'I am clad of it Mr. Bowser.AVER'S
SARSAPAhlLLAg

eeltent results that my stomach,
bowels, aial kidneys arc in perfect
eniulition and, in all their fimrtiims,
as regular as cliick-wnr- At the

"You are always home to welcome me coverlid, and hills and valleys sink into a

vou are always patient and good na profound slumber.

th: it ai.yt ch-o- will do.

His the r'.ing !' Liver Medi-cino- s;

if! b'tt.cr tli;n pills, unci

takorj tho 'l;toe oi' Quinine and
Calomel. It not.) directly ou the
Liver, Kitliioys :md Bowels and

givea new life to t!:. whole Hys-te-

Thi.-- i is l::e medieino you

want. Sold by ail Druggists in

Liquid, or in l'owder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

THE DEVIL HAUIIIM.It is all a mvsterv. and mau cannottured your home aud iaiuily are always
(I.,.! ;i Ul,.. ..r, l .llu ..vnlnnwlCONGRESSMAN C. A. BOUTELLE, of Maine.your first care. I have a treasure in
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.i i i ...i . i Mr Weill wns KtandinL' in the rear ot
SENATOR RANSOM.I can do to make things more pleasant AT REST. laels, arranges uiemiu logical oruer.uruws... .i. i. n.i'.i.ll ;,l. Lit in.nn

from them a host of interferences, the ' " "for you? You should not make all the r&i;iii'". o
tht the head of Mr. Kilgore. .1... '. Wlu

W Irv os calmlv down to sleep, iu lit on wrapper.
k CO.. FtiiUulelpllia, r.U,..UTu. 6... ...

J. H.K1I.1N
FORTY-TW- YEARS OF PUBLIC LIFE HAS

MARKED HIM A3 SECOND TO NO SON
. t. - : :.. i i nnr rpiintiiiH me ut u tui i

sacrifices. If I have any faults 1 am

willing to try and eradicate them. How

about money matters? I seldom think
When friendly night is come, ana leave the arrangeuieui 01 me uuivome luuiumw .

IPEEDT and LASTING RESULTS.To God the rest. apian. Accident and chance are at once Mr. Talbert, ot South uarouua, woo oc
OF CAROLINA.

Whether we wake to smile or ween, Lbolished. ond in their stead is established cupies the seat nexi 10 mr. ivogore.
to ask you if you need money. 1 sup

ii "Ij.i m hiivp it. said tue iexas manOr wake no more on Time's lair snoie,
are. aBOOLUTILT TtlilT'J"Raleigh" iu News aud Observer, in IIan I

time I began taking AVKI.'S my weight was only 129

pounds, I now can bruit nf l.Ml pounds, am! was i.ever in so gnnd health.
If you could see mc ami after iisln;:. vuu would want me torn
traveling advertisement. 1 svar y AY Kit's and believe this prep.
ar.U ion to be the best la the market S. P. Smith, Mia Poplar st
Towauda, l'a.

"1 eaniiot forbear to express my joy at the relief I have obtained from
the use of AVKlt'S Sarsaparilia. I was alV.ii ted with kidney troubles
for about six mouths, sulTering gtvatly with pains in the small of my
back. In addition to this my body was covered with a pimply eruption.
The remedies prest-riU-- for mc by the dortors did me no ood. I then
began to take AVKlt'S Sarsaparilia, aud alter using two bottles of it,
I felt like a different man the pains ceased and the pimples have dis-

appeared. I advise every young man ami woman, in auyeaseof sickness
resulting frum impure blood, no mutter how long standing the case may

bo, to take AVEIt'S Sarsnpari!la."-- II. Lous Jaiisuns, Janitor, 35

William St., New York City.

Ayer's Sarsaparilia
Prepared by Sr. J. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Maul.

Has cu c:l others, will cu e you

pose you could make use of some." uuivcrsai law. inauce, cries me siuueui, i - - -- i

He knowetn nest.
:.. . i, e..-- j ,L0rl.. r h and the Maiuu man, in a sort ol duet.
Ill iU UK IUUUU UUWMSX. " id v w t0 Father, bless in love Thy child"Yes, dear."

"As much as 2 or $3?" fnondevervwhere. "Well, said Mr. XalDert, -- a sanor
Forty-tw-o years ago, at the early age

of twenty-five- , Senator Ransom entered

on a political career which has not been

IftUUAFIAniCC B bunt wr rcivnu yvs;. """.
Price 3.0O per bottle. Send 4c. fortreatii
riiEMONT MEDICAL CO., Buiton. MftMWe lay us down to sleep

i. .v.. mm.nt l,n n,.ei,l,.nt retired landing in a seaport town one Sunday
much as $30 or $40. I need

As sinks the sun in western skies lwi would l'o to church. The
ever so many things." surpassed in the annals of North LaroliWhen day is done aud twilight dim and law steppeu 10 me ironi me icv iu b -

creation was found, and thenceforth edifice was crowded, but he finally found
na. For loyalty to his people, for wise"What! Thirty or forty dollars! ex

l,., l,w.lr door after door a place on pulpit platlorui, directly uu
for personal integrity, forclaimed Mr. Bowser as he began to get 8o fades the world's most luring prize,

. . ..... u Tin I . : I n.. ,.lnoa In tun rennHfi emlurinir fortitude, and above all for and to guess the puzzles which were hidden derueath the preacher. The minister

i i warmed ud in his appeal to the uncon- -
red around. " w en, i u see auout n m vj r o ' rcAVEAl o.i KAUt MARKSj.i. : W .n'ff v . mi wanes .euu-- u,

practical statesmanship, which wisely ueuiuu. ...
COHYKlun 1 0u... .1.. .1 I..P..1 ..nnilmr .ten verted. Noliciug that the soilot wasI'll oo I Whv vex our souls with wearing care?

uses present opportunities while seeking
J....1.....J .i... i...... i r.ln stranirer. he bent over him, grasped himWhy shun the grave for aching heau

with vou to buv vour things. They al- - the distant goal, no man has been more
4 I tin cool and Jowl

uuu uteiiiieu lllUt nuciu tuns .a . - n .

the hair of his head, and impressively
there must also be a Planner. If you byconspicuous than Senator Ransom

i . .i. : i slw.utn.l: "M v dear sir. do you Enow

CKH I OBTAIN A PATENT f For
prompt answer and an honeBt opinion, write to
MI1NN & CO., who hayo hadnearlyflftTTeart'
experience in the patent buslneu. Commun1c- -
tloMBtrlctlT confidential. A Handbook ol In--
formation concerning Patent and now to

them dent froe. Alao a catalogue ol mecnan-lc-

and sclent iflo hooka sent free.
Patents taken tbrouRb Munn ft CO. TeOelTfli

ipeclal notice In the Scientific American, end
thus are brouuttt widely before the public with-

out coat to the Inventor. Thta splendid Paper,

wavs cnarge a wuuiuu uuy per uuuu uium' Have we found life so passing fair,
than a man. Can I do anything to make I So grand to be, M gw(et tllat wl!

10OK al 1110 luinesiw uieuusumiu w j
l..,n.;i.L. i hMv that it that vou are goiug straight to hell?'

He is today a trained public servant,

whose political judgment is relied ou in

the national councils of the party. The
home more pleasant? Should dread to go; V .. r . II . l.i....:4 ,!. -.- SI

1 ;.uir TUo wl..li nrnulllnea al I SI10UIOU I wouuer, Biliu i
"N o," she hesitatingly replied, I Some other hand the task can take,

maker: the universe presumes a God. If looking up. "I see tho devil has got me !SSueuweeiuy.iuKniii.ij mu9i aiw,H "L'.
circulation of any scientific work In uoclearness of bis vision is uot dimmed by1m "But you think I can. Dontbealraid If so it seemed best, the task

Sam pie copies sent free..l .. .;. u;j .motor thev said by the back of my head."
to sneak vour mind. I must have faults lui o in u mius . -By us begun. personal prejudice, personal vanity or Building Edition, monthly, 2.Ma year. Btnfia

eopiea, li5 ceuta. Kvury number oontatna beau.
K,,ldlv if a- - obvious arram-eme- leads "Now," said Mr. Talbert to Mr. Keed

niHttiH. in colors, and photographs of newI No work for which we seed to wake,iL i.,nmi nu nil ntliara tnuipublic ambition. Ho does not stand in j , ..... . thIUCBHIUC no mi umvm. ... i i .i "I iinn r. mean locouiuure. vou iu bouses, with plana, enabling builders to show th
latest deBi(rnn and Becure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO., KW YOUK. IM1 BUOAUWAT.US OaCK 10 VOC WHO musi na.e ujuuv vuo a, .
his own light while looking at pubh"Well, one of your faultB is fault-find- - In joy or grief, for life so bnei,

Beneath the sun. ilian it Lani,ina immirtallt. to devil '

questions. He quietly put aside the " ' ... ..ri'. wl " tnl.rnml,..! Mling with the hired girls. I can t keep a

hired girl over a month, and they say !. akl n a nil m linsslh V OXISt loav u nuiu, ....v..-- r
honor of presiding over the beuate inFor the Hoauoke News. Walsh,

Petersburg, Vs.

Chas. M.
South Sycamore sttliev leave on your account REMINISCENCES OF between us and Him, what His plaus are Reed. "Thestoty is too good to be

respecting us, what our manifest destiny spoiled by an explanatiun."-Washin- gton
order that his Stale and his country might

have his services to more advantage elseWhat! What s that!" shouted Mr
A CONFEDERATE

is and on what conditions that destiny i osc.
where.Bowser, "I find fault with the girls?

can be achieved.No man is more loyal to his friends,Never! You never heard me utter a AIUEI HER KNOWLEDGE.

SAftWWWEXmCl5; -N- ew tine o-f-

NACeS TRIPLE, STATIONERY
VIOLET WATER, Just Received 150 Linen writing

WOODWORTH's FLORIDA W-A- Tablets, which I'll sell

TER, t i small x

AND

SACHET POWDER. gggg??

BRANDY At that moment religion was born, andWAYi mi l. ......I l. I the but loyalty to friends with Scnotor RanTHE OLD LADY 8

WENT.
woru. luey uugiu iu uc iiigmi-- ,u.

its mission is to eo hand in hand with She was a Vassar graduate and didn'tsom does not mean enmity to party leadine.
science on a tour of constant discoveryr nr enldnuga to nartv principles. He known little bit about housekeepingAnd you find fault at the table, contin- - r i .

The 24th N. C. llcgiment was ordered
Shoulder to shoulder the two can solve when she married her last beau anddoes not pull down with one nand wnaiucd Mrs. Bowser. "Nothing is ever just
the great problem. Working apart, with settled down to domestic life.he huilds with the other. He does notri"ht. It makes me feel very uncomlor-

- Q -
il.,r ri urder at the urocer's was adistrust of each other, they are compara- -

destroy in a day the influence ho has

to Williatuaton to relieve the 17th.

On arriving there one of the first ques-

tions, as usual, of somo of the boys was

"whose got any apple brandy about here ?'.

table and is a bad example fur our child.

tnken a vear to acouirc. He is a safe"I find fault at the table! Mrs. Dow lively powerless and can achieve but
orU8lerl but that good umn was used to

slender results. .u 8orts of people and could interpretACCURACY
ser do vou know what you are lalkin leader, because he is eminently conserva

live. One step more and the divincst itn- - Vnssur as easilv as plain English.
about? I'll give anybody J 1,000,000 Wo were told that the 1 itn nau prcuy

well cleaned it nil up, but if onyhody had ..la .l.t avr ihrilleil hniiiau uatuic I i.r innnni1nf narahzed sugar."
His mauners are polished, dignifiedwho can recall one word of jyu.ou l IIUUl j- - o .

and courteous; his nature is warm andany it was an old lady who lived a lew

miles from our cauin.

etitrrcd the soul with its transUgunng sh(J wit, business air.
nn t:: V..r..rn ttf. I

else?
'And you get fads, Mr. Bowser.

"Yes'm. Anythingnnwer. 11 lieu leuiiuu oiw. u.v.wsympathetic: bis views are broad, farFads! Fads! I get lads! I never
The first chance we had a small party assembled hosts and announced that the "Two cans of condemned milk."reaching and deliberate; his utterancesJ3

a had a fad in my life. I II give you
of us went out to forage lor it. J he tauy relation of this Planner to us was one of " Ycs'n " He set down "pulverized sug.
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If we should sit down to a quiet game ,, ...... .... tH that .In eou u mil mi" solinn love, that as gravitation is the "Anvtbin" more, ma am? 7 sryr,.-- ? l riissjThere is no man on the floor of thej. I . II .: M H..ua..r "If " " .

omninotent cnercv of the physical, somore. We said, "madam, uie price o.
"A bag of fresh salt bo sure that it

Senate who has committed fewer faultswouldn't be two minutes before- ' " . . ..S
o no consideration with us; we will pay you love is the all conquering lorce in ;8 fresh.or who is less liable lo criticism than'Before vou'd unset us!" he shouted

inything you ask." What next?"spiritual world, we were at once equipped u Yes'm.Senator Ransom. Were Ransom from'That's your way! If you can't beat me
"No," said she, "I haven t got it 10 nniind of desecrated cod hsh.for the battle with varying circumstanceNew York. Ohio or Illinois he would

by fuir means, you will by foul."
" Yes'm." He wrote glibly "dcsiocaledand chancing foitune.PTTPITY! spare. control the administration.

Reliuion. when reduced to its last
"Before you get msd, Mr. Bowser,

she finished. The fact is you are a very Senntnr Hansom is loval to North cod."We urged her again witu an me

earnestness of hungry and thirsty soldiers Lr.wcsj cash prices guaranteed. AllC! '
analysis, therefor, puts just these facts iiVnililno mnra ma'am? Here a someCarolina. He loves our people. H worx warranieu sausiauiunt.nervous, irritable man. I wish you'd

Confederate soldiers were always nun-
before vou, and appeals to your common nine horse radish just in. CHAKLES M. AVAJH.loves their nuiet and sterling virtues. Ho

sense for strict obedience namely, thatgry and thirsty. We told her we were
"No" she said, with a sad wobble torarely speaks in the Senate Chamber. octll ly.

h.ir flerihln voice. "It would be of nothere is a plan, and you are a conspicuous

A Large
Stock of

LANDRETH'S
GARDEN

SEED.

there to defend her and all that she had

that most of us were from the upper
His name is never seen in tho wordy

suuabbles or windy uiouthiocs that pass

dug Brand Prepared
Paints.

Pun Hints Lead k
Linseed oil.

I'll sell paints at
very small margin.

make a greater effort to control yourself.

"I, nervous, irritable! Mrs. Bowser,

do you know that you are talking to your

husband? I deny your allegations. You

can't siui one siugle instance of nervous-

ness or irritation on my part and you

use. as we don't keep a horse

mmntrv and the water we had to drink Ti.n ihn ntrneer sat down on a kit 01

part of it; that the Planner s sole desire

regsrdius you is that you shall be all you

oan be, and the bust you can be; that iu
current for Senstonal debates. He wis

down there didn't agree with us : that
no holiday soldier, nor is he a harlequin mackerel and fanned himself with a patent

. . . r 1 ...I ,U ka
..me nf the bovs were already sick and tho Namene He has furnished you with wash boura. v assur nau iaeu mo

Senator. Ho wastes no words iu the

Senate, for his heart is not in wordythat the Doctor said a little braudy mixed
a standard of moral measurement; that inkuow it. I ui right tho other way. I m

ln,Hthertoo placid aud good natured. Hiiecimeu CaaeaTHE PLACE TO GET il,. wnior would make it bom the Bible He has given vou certain rules
wranules. But let him conio among his u 11- ri;ffr,l New Cassel. Wis., was"You asked me what you cuuld do to

wholesome and palatable. which will make your task easier, and . I.I...I :il nuin-nhii- and rheumatism.people, whose hearts are respansive to
make things more pleasant, and I was

The kind old soul, proof against all 1IUUUIIU .

his stomach was disordered, his liver wasthat in His unbounded lovo He has pre
lling yu," she said as she picked up the oratorical expression ol uie greav

fundamental principles of liberty andsardid considerations, was touched by the nared a nlaeo for you when life's fitful affected lo an alarming aegree, appeiiH.--
' . athe oilier sock. IVI nml ha was lerriD V reuueeu iuplaint of distress and at last agreed to fever is oyer. Kehgion is thus simpnueo

government. Here are seen both the" V,- .nd I was an ass! TV minute

ftk uulHrt pia.!Sw if(thrM. wM

yv1 r ivrti, a4 im,

nftrr iMtltrVCtWe,

vlil wash; UdMaV

nWiii. bowLT rant I'hm TkM
, .iih! Jtlr' i u in tbU wa

loralilH. wbM

voo ( ) V -- 1 J'2 SJ

W a

rsv-ii- VA&Z'Xz-.r- :

.,ah .ml niretiL'th. Three bottles ot
and nut within reach of the humblest man"irv and let vou have a little.

warmth of Ransom s heart and the power LM....I..:., n'llli.ra fMirefl hull.
to whom the creed of the Church may beHer house, liko many others, was Huma husband softens up a bit his wife li

ready to call hiui a liar, brute and villaiu V.lanril Shenherd. llurnsburu, 111.,of Ransom's oratory. During the last

caniuaiiio he held audiences enrapt forDRUQ$ ? f.lEDICIES upon blocks about four feet high, the
lad a running sore ou his leg of eighta puulc and a disappointment, liod

wav of saviua-- the soul is oue thiug; man'I have my peculiarities I suppose, nut ......i;,,,. lined three bottles ol
space underneath being eutirety open un

' .: . ... i i ,.r...Yes, you are peculiar, Sir. liowser.
mil nil. theological amendments and addenda to Klectrtc Hitters auu acveu uu u.

lln,.Lli.n'. Arnica Salvo and hit Ice wI ill You can't point tn one sin

four hours, and growu men aod women,

under the spell of his eloquence, wept

with overpowering emotion. Ransom

sneaks with his people face to face and

To insure the safety of her brandy she that wav are a very different thing.
l nn,i ll .l.ilin Knotier Catawba.

le iustanee. Hi re 1 sn down witu you nuuuu uuu r -
had brought tho barrel into the house Take love away and lite would not ue

t fiwo Kmrrtt (nvi'T Horea ou bis leuAT THE i .i- :..
J.t lia aa '.... worth living. Blot out the sun and ournd rolled it under her bed. .l,u.i.ira aaid he was lucurable. Uneto spend a pleasant evemug auu u. .

the nsuli! Because I acted as a husband bfr whnot through Ihe pages ot the Longres-si.in-

Record.Tnnn rolliiiL'it out to draw some for bottle of Eleotrio Bitters and one box 01system would fall back into ohaos. In all m.k..,f line tlxiiiil li"ilar.i
,.hl. uii

fnwlHoVa .- mtth' r, li. H" Waiould, I'm nervous, inilable, fault fiud ll,i,.Hon'a Ainiea Salve cured him en lasliti- A'Uie
AuHtisHu, aiufeform our human love is the

Forty seven years ago his graduatingm the barrol was louud lo bu empty; aud

a little further investigation showed that tircly. Sold by Win. Cohen drugist.iugand full ol'faiL!"
dvnamie force of progress and civilization

Mr. It,iwstr siuhid aud kept silent. oration at the I'niversity marked him as

the foremost scholar and orator in North.miehndv had L'oue under the house and The ruartvr dies at the stake tor love Sho You UaTo broken the promtae
'If I am uch a villisn," growled Mr. lew V Ifcftruth: the patriot dies on tho field tor

vou uiado mc He Never niinii, dear,Pimlina. Forty two years of public hiewith an auger had bored a hole through

the floor aud into ihe barrel, and in thatd ...... ... Iu walked around with his
love of couutry. Men become heroes

has marked biui us second to no son of I'll make you a new une.
bands under his coat tails, "hy uot sep

i... i .1...... ft" ..v.irv dron of the when they love, and fiends when they
0 MY STOCK OFI dun I claim to be perleclioDante? AbVKKTlSKMKNTS.hate.

way n.u - j i

brandy,

Th. nld ladv remarked: "Well,but I-- The vouuii lii.B ii 111 th "wirl FALL .

Carolina in political prescience, political

mnimgeiiieut or political fidelity. ' x

To his natural genius and his wide

learning are now added the mature

aud the power that cornea

Dot perfect,"'No, of course you re
thoutht I smellcd brandy mighty strong passion, careless of moral rectitude and

lia iniprrunted. And
AVINTtindifferent to the demands ot personalthe other night."

LOWEST PRICES,
IS .T,.

DR. A. R. ZOLLICOFFER'S,

WEST BIDE WASHINGTON AVE. OPPOSITE B. K. SHED.

WELDON. N. C.

STOCK K.BPT COMPLETK BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

T ain't eh? Then who is? That'
honor. Lovo comes, a pure emotion, andAnd that's the way the brandy went only from actual exporienoo. Now is

. 1 I... I.. .......Un ..f v..mLriniy..i nf ilk for a wife to givo her
takes Doasesriou of his soul. It restrains8. f.

Mavbe I'll tell you some oftheso dayshusband! It's no wonder lm nervous
tlic lime wneu ou w w .....-.-
better services thin ever before lo his

State and people, aod now is the time him, gives him only the noblect aspiri- .-

and irritable. The wonder is that 1 ve
how the Georgia Captain and I ran the linns. makes the former lite distastelul,

whenJlortli varouna uiom. umuo Millinery.services.engine. Bakincr
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only reliable blood purifier cau effect a

perfect and permanent cure. Hood's

Sarsaparilia is ihe best blood purifier, and

it has cured many very severe cases of
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entranting wystery has overstiauoweuluus. " r.- - , '
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